
2017 EFRC NEWS

OUR NEWEST RESCUED TIGERS

We are happy to announce the arrival of two
more tigers from the Colorado facility
mentioned in last month's ENEWS.  We
received a male orange tiger and female
orange tiger.  Upon arrival at the facility, we
loaded five tigers into our truck and made the
long drive back to the EFRC. Three of the
tigers were then retrieved by Black Pine
Animal Sanctuary.  Stay tuned for further
information about upcoming rescues.

Visit the EFRC Website

Saving the Big Cats Charity Auction

Pleasejoin us on January 28th for the 10th Saving the
Big CatsCharity Auction at the Palms in Plainfield,
Indiana.  Festivities begin at 3:00 pm and run until7:00
pm.  Tickets are required and are$50.00 per person.  On
 BIG CAT SAVINGS DAYS,January 10, January 11,
January 17 and January18, tickets will be specially priced
at $40. Come help us raise funds to continue caring for
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our beloved cats; catsthat have been neglected, abused
or abandoned and have nowhere else to live outtheir
lives.  Without your help, we wouldnot be able to provide
them their forever home.

Deliciousfood provided by the Palms includes vegetarian
grilled vegetables appetizers, aSpanish station, an Italian
station and an Asian station.  Drinks include free beer
and wine as long asit lasts. There will also be a cash bar
that will have wine, beer, mixed drinksand a special
Margarita at the cost of $6.00. Free iced tea and coffee
will be available to all.  You can peruse the assorted
desserts afteryour delicious meal.  Fresh bakedcookies,
fudge nut brownies, fresh baked fruit cobblers and cake
will bewaiting.

Scheduledactivities include a 50/50 raffle with multiple
winners, the last winnerreceiving the 50/50 cash. 
Auction itemsinclude A Day with Dr. Fred Froderman
as he makes his rounds at the EFRC, anEFRC
overnight stay that includes two all- day passes for two
adults, aBIG CAT quilt and a zebra quilt, a Webber
Charcoal Grill with lots of goodiesto go with it, two gift
certificates for Dance Kaleidoscope , one adult and
oneyouth ticket to the Indianapolis Children’s
Museum, five one day passes toClimb Time Indy, six
tickets to Comedy Sportz Indy, two tickets to
theIndianapolis Symphony Orchestra, four general
admission tickets to the SheddAquarium in Chicago
and more….

Alongwith the above items, when you visit our auction
website you will see a variety ofitems for our silent
auction.  These include stuffed animals, both large and
small, baskets for every taste, art,photographs and
paintings.  We will haveelectronics such as Bluetooth
wireless speakers and a portable wireless
speakerwith an LED candle .  Beautiful
handmadetrinket/jewelry boxes, Boyds Bear music
boxes, vases and wooden candle holderswill also be
available for your bid.

Otheritems that might capture your interest are the
special groupings we willhave.  The first group is our
“Paris”grouping which includes a 20” lady bear doll with
two wall prints, luggage tocarry the bear items, a candle,
two books, a small wagon filled with red andwhite roses,
a large metal container for flowers and a metal replica of
theEiffel Tower with a candle.  Other groupsare the Civil
War grouping, the Blue  grouping and the Home Décor
Goose  Group.

Becausemany guests enjoyed our photo booth last year,
it is back. You and/or yourgroup can use the provided
props to take pictures to remember your day. 

Welook forward to seeing everyone at our event.

Auction Details

Sponsorships Opportunities

Please visit our website to learn about five
levels of sponsorship opportunities for the
auction.  
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EFRC Auction Website & Auction Items

Field Cats

Hope, female white tiger, arrived in 2016
from a Virginia facility. She is five years old.
 She has short legs and a short tail for
reasons unknown. Keepers refer to Hope as
"Nugget" and enjoy spending time with her.
 She is a happy cat that enjoys life.
Overnight guests will see Hope when taking
a tour of the field area.

Merchandise

Make sure to check out our hat
collection at our online store.
Nothing looks better than an
EFRC hat on those hot summer
days that are sure to come.

EFRC hats
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